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W e’ll now address the additional requirem ents for projects utilizing 
federal-aid for right of way costs. T he basic difference is that the consul­
tant perform ing the services as well as the fees for all services m ust be 
authorized by FH W A  prior to the costs being incurred.
W e have m ade some significant changes in the past year in an effort 
to refine the procedure for consultant agreem ents and, we hope, shorten 
the length of tim e for receipt of FH W A  authorization  and subsequent 
notice to proceed with the required  services.
S tandard  A greem ents for R /W  services by consultants have been 
approved by FH W A  and have been in use for several m onths now. In 
addition, the two phase R /W  agreem ent process was approved and we 
have now im plem ented this procedure. I t ’s a little different from the 
agreem ents you m ay have used in the past so we have also been schedul­
ing scope of the work m eetings prior to the initiation of agreem ents for 
the right-of-way phase if federal aid will be partic ipating  in the cost. T he 
Division of Local Assistance area engineer responsible for your area should 
be contacted to schedule the scope m eeting. T he consultant who will 
be perform ing the work should be in attendance as well as the LPA p er­
sonnel who will be directly involved in the project.
T he first part of all agreem ents for consultant services is the 18-page 
section which applies to all agreem ents. W e refer to it as the “ boiler 
p la te .”  T he ID O H  and FH W A  requirem ents for such things as non- 
collussion, M BE requirem ents, ow nership of docum ents, etc. is covered 
in these pages. You see on the m onitor the first page of this agreem ent 
which should be fully filled in to indicate the local agency involved, the 
consultant, identification of the project by num ber and location, and 
the specific service covered in the agreem ent.
T hese occasionally come in ju st as you see it here. O bviously, the 
inform ation is necessary before we can consider the rem ainder of the 
agreem ent. T he appendices for the appropria te  services are attached to 
and become a part of these 18 pages. T he appendices can be modified 
to fit the special circum stance germ ane to each project. Use of these 
agreem ents elim inates the need of subm ittal to FH W A  for their approval 
p rior to the execution of the agreem ents.
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T he proposed agreem ents m ust be subm itted unexecuted to the D ivi­
sion of Local Assistance for proper reviews. Following these reviews they 
will be retu rned  to the LPA with fu rther instructions. After they are 
fully signed and resubm itted  to the Division of Local A ssistance, they 
will be forw arded to FH W A  with an au thorization  request.
T he two R /W  phases are:
1. R /W  E ngineering
2. R /W  Services
T he project is ready for the R /W  engineering phase after design 
approval has been given for the project. A pproved consultant selection 
procedures m ust be followed for the R /W  engineering phase but are not 
required  for R /W  services.
T he services covered in this phase are:
1. P reparation  of Final right-of-way plans.
2. T itle search and guaran ty  of title.
A 20-year title search is requ ired  with a $5,000 guaran ty  of 
title. Each title search m ust be updated  at the tim e each parcel 
is acquired.
3. M etes and bounds descriptions
4. Individual plat of each parcel
5. R /W  stake-out
6. T ransfer docum ents m ay be part of this agreem ent or m ay be 
deleted and furnished by the Local Agency as they prefer.
7. A ppraisal Problem  and Fee E stim ate. This is a change from 
prior agreem ents. T his is an analysis of the potential appraisal 
problem  and estim ated appraisal fee that will be entailed in 
each property  acquisition. T he report should be accom plished 
by a qualified appraiser after the R /W  engineering has been 
subm itted to ID O H  for approval and the stake-out com pleted.
T he R /W  engineering is quoted on a cost per unit with an estim ate 
of the num ber of parcels. Provision is m ade for an additional 10% over 
this total to provide for a variation  in the num ber of parcels or units. 
T he not to “ exceed am o u n t” of the agreem ent is the estim ated am ount 
plus this 10% . By the sam e token, if the num ber of units is less than 
estim ated, paym ent will be accordingly. If  the scope of the work for some 
reason exceeds the “ not to exceed” figure, a supplem ental agreem ent 
m ust be initiated. K eep in m ind any work perform ed prior to FH W A  
authorization  m ay not be reim bursable to the LPA so it could be costly 
to the Local Agency if not properly handled.
Phase II is referred to as right-of-way services. These services can 
be any one or all of the following:
1. R ight-of-w ay M anagem ent and Supervision
2. A ppraising
3. Review  A ppraising
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4. Buying
5. Property  M anagem ent
6. Relocation Assistance
W hen you are ready to begin this phase, a scope of the work m eeting 
should be scheduled with your area engineer. This may seem unnecessary 
in some cases but we believe it will save valuable tim e and  speed up 
the agreem ent process considerably.
This agreem ent is arranged so that the consultant can indicate which 
of these services will be provided and the appendices can be modified 
accordingly. Each service is figured on a lum p sum per parcel with the 
exception of R /W  M anagem ent and Supervision, Property M anagem ent, 
and Relocation Services which m ay be on a lum p sum fee or cost-plus 
basis as desired for the specific project.
T he individual who will be perform ing each service m ust be indicated 
on the agreem ent or supplied by separate docum ent. W e m ain tain  a list 
of consultants, appraisers, and buyers who have been qualified and a p ­
proved to perform  the respective services. These lists are available upon 
request from our office. A dditional people m ay be approved, however, 
by subm itting  a request for approval of a specific individual along with 
a resum e of h is/her qualifications and achievem ents. T he Federal 
H ighw ay Program  M anual does require, however, tha t individuals p ro ­
viding relocation assistance be approved for each project.
Separate agreem ents are available for each of these R /W  services 
to allow the Local Agency to hire each service ra ther than  using one 
consultant who will do it all. K eep in m ind that each agreem ent m ust 
be prefaced by the boiler plate m entioned previously.
W e also have standard agreem ents for legal services and supplem ental 
agreem ents. T hey  are all available from the Division of Local Assistance 
as needed. Also, your area engineer or I will be glad to answ er any of 
your inquiries.
If you d o n ’t rem em ber anyth ing  else I ’ve said, please rem em ber 
this “ T hou  Shalt Not Incur Any R ight-of-W ay Costs P rior to FH W A  
A u th o riza tion .”
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